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NEW COMPANIES.
VANCOU VER, B.C.-Fraser River Pack-

ing Co., incorporated; c.1p'tal, $25o,aOa,
trustees, W. G. Jabinstar., C. J. Marant,
and Harry Rhodes.

CAhMPBELLFORD, OzNT.-Nortbumber-
land Papcr & Eiectric Ca., incorporated;
capital stock, $1oa,oooO, Io aL.quite the
plant af the Nurthutînbcriand Paper &
Egg-Case Co., and ta manufacture pulp,
paper, etc.

TORONTO, ONT. -Pr!slniat;c Glass Ca.,
applying for incorporation ;capital stock,
$5,oow; ta manufacture prismatic glass.-
Canonto Mlica S, Minerai Co-, incorpora'
cd ; cipit-il, $:!:,ooo; ta mnine, cut and
dress mica, etc.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-Goid Car Heating
Ca., Ltd., seeking incorporation , capital
$2 5oO , ta m.anufacture lieat*nk appara
tus of ail descriptions , applicants, lion.
Russcl! Sage, Edwvari E. Gould, W. E.
Banks, and F. J. Menzie, af News York,
H{ugli H. McLe-an, ai St. Jolin.

NOVEMBER 7, 1895

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PIIELPSTON, ONT.-A new hotel is ta

be btiilt here.
SUTToN, QUE.-S. N. Boright will

erect a saw mill here.
TRLNION, ONT.-There is talk of a

paper miii being built hiere.
HOWE SOUND) B. C.-George Gibson

ks about ta, erect a shingle miii.
HASTINGS, ONT.-W. P. Plant, af Nor-

wood, wvill buiid a foundry in this tawn.
SNowV ROAD), ONTr.-R. Wood wili

buiid a saw. niill on the M'ýississipp* river.
ALERT BAY, B. C.-The Ross-McLaren

Co. propose trecting a saw Mill ai. tbis
point.

PORTNEUF, QUE.-It ks rumared that
an electric liglit plar.t will be instalied
here.

PARK IILL, C._~. Both sides of Main
street wvîll be laid witb granolithic next
spring.

EXETER, ONT.-The town wvill put
dawn 3 blocks ai granolithic sidewalks in
the spring.

PAKENHA.Ni, ONT.-J. H. Francis offers
ta put in an electric ligbt plant ta ligbt
the streets.

CLINTON, ONT.-S. Cooper, wbose
planing Mill here wvas burned last week,
ivill rebuild ait once.

NEw EDINBURG.H, ONI.-The corner
stone ai the newv Lutheran chutrci wvill be
laid on Sunday next.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Plans have been
invited by the Stratford Curling Club for
a rink ta be i 6o x32 feet.

GUELPH, ONT.-An extaensian ta the
market building, at a cast ai $1,300, uls
under cansideration by the Council.

STIRLING, ONT.-There is taik ai an
elecuric ra7il-,ay connecting the village
with the C. P. R. at C. O. Junction.

MONCTON, N. B.-The Imperial 011
Comnpany contempiate the erection ai a
starage tank with a capacity of 2,ioo
barrels.

ST. THOMAS, ONT. -The Lake Erie
railway route fram Ridgetowr. ta St.
Thomas is being surveyed by Mr. Owen
i\,cKay.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Power & Son,
architects, are receiving tenders tbis wveek
for alterations ta Craig & Co.'s vvarehouse
building.

SPALLU.NCHEEN, B. C.-Tenders wvili
be received by R. S. Pelly, Clerk, until the
2nd ai December, for the purchase ai
$20,000 ai debentures.

TAKL'sH HARBOR, B. C.-An Engiish
campany conternipiate building a large saw
miii bere, particulars ai which niay be ob-
tained froni the authorities.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Tbe eiectric railway
projectars, have made a survey ofithe town
and pronouncel the prospects gaod. They
will invest $15oooo in the enterprise and
tvill build a ioop lune hi the city, and giXe
a six minute service.

NO- 40.

PORT STANLEV, ONT.--l'he tawns-
people wisli the harbor deepencd ta 14
feet, and the gaverniinent wvill be reqtiested
ta liave the work carried out.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-The ralepayers
ai this village are reviving the agitation
for an electric railway between Morris-
burg, Winchester and Ottawa.

ST JOHN, N. B.-The schiool trustees
have decided on the erection ai a new~
-iîgh School. It is not probable that

wvork will be commenced until next year.
HULL, QuE.-The erection oftan iran

bridge over the slides is being uirgcd, and
a deputation %vill probably interview the
Minister of Public W0yks regarding thme
matter.

QUEBEC, QUE. -A. J. Pagean, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a faur-storey
building for M. Lartie and for two hotels
for the count', ofGabpý ta beecrected next
spring.

COLDIVATER, ONT.-Sawvyer Bros. have
made arrangements ta erect four new
brick stores, and several ailier buildings
are said ta be in contemplation by resi-
dents.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Tbe Calgary Gas
and Water Works Company, hiiunited, ;s
applying ta Parliament for permission ta
divert the waters ai the Bow River for use
in Calgary.

PORT PERRY, ONT.-A seheine is on
foot ta construct an electric raîlway irom
Kincardine ta this towvn. Reeve Curts
'jas.raised the sumn of $500 ta pay sur-
veving expenses.

ST. I.AIBERT, Qui. -Thei by iaw ta
authorize the council ta, construct 'vater-
warks and severage systems, at a cost ai
$75,000, wvas sanctianed by the ratepayers
on Saturday last.

NEWbfRKET, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited until the i itb inst., for the purchase
ai the electric light plant and franchise,
for wvhich there us a ten years cantract.
Address H. S. Cante.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Tlîe Minister ai
Public Works bas promised tbat action
wvili shortly be taken in regard ta the con-
struction of a dry dock here by the Do-
iminion Governnient.

1>ERTH, ONT.-The Facer Car Whecel
Company wiil buiid a factor, lere. The
Perth Camnning Ca. %viil cect a facory lit
once. There %% 11i bc twu buildings 80.\30
ft., with boiler bouse and cooling bouse.

ORiLLiA, ONT.-Mrs. Win. M. Harvey,
ai tbis tawn is about ta build a very fine
residence on lot, corner of Peter and
Tecumsetb sts. Mr. Gea. W. Gauinlock,
ai Toronto, is tbe architect, and the plans
and speLifiLations are ready foir c-.eàunig
tenders.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT. -1NMr. V. M.
Roberts, C. E., ai St. Cathatines, bas
made a sur,ýey of the twwn výt a uf~. >
establishing a :>ystem uf w,îîeîr%,urk,. and
electriîc light. He recoînnmcnds building
a reservuir on tbe hill and pump;ng the
îvater int it frora- Huntei's Bay. The
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cost would be about $i 5,ooa for water-
îvorks anti $10'aoo for electric ligbit.

BROCKVI LLE, ONT.-A nev beating
system far the public building bere is
batily needeti, the Grand jury and Inspec-
har Chamberlain having condemned the
present systemn several tinies. It is prob-
aible a nev systemi will shortiy be niro-
duceti.

WINNIPEG, ÏMAN.-Tlîere are saiti ta
bc* . od prospects ai the early extension
ai the C. & E. railway froni McLeoti ta
the Great Northern.-The supply coin-
miince ai the sr.hooi board have decideti
ta cail for tenders for 500 ne'v dcsks ta be
placed ini the schools.

I>EMBROKE, ONT.-The directors ai
the Penmbroke Sauîhern railway have
sent oui a party, consisting ai J. A.
Thibideau, F. E. Fortin and Thas. Mac-
kie, ai ibis towvn, ta locate the line tbroughi
ihe township ai Wiiberforce, and it now
looks as if the uine wauld be built.

BRANDON, MAN.-Tenders are inviteti
by P. E. Durst, Chiairman Board ai
\Vorks, until Monday, the i8tb insi., for
the construction ai a bigbway bridge
across the Assiniboine river. Plans may
be seen and information obtaineti ai the
office ai H. G. Dickson, City Engineer.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-At a public
meeting beld a fewv days aga, the proposai
ta establisb a pulp mil], witb a sufficient
power ta aperate the street cars, and ta
construct a system of waierworks, was
approveti of, andi a by-iaw wvill be sub-
mitteti ta the ratepayers ta provide funds.

BRANTFORD), ONT.-A movemnent is
on foot ta forni a cold storage Company
here, and ta build large wvarebouses in
connectian therewit.-It is pioposeti ta
submit a by-lawv ta tbe ratepayers author-
izing ibe Council ta expenti the suff af
$20.000 In converting aId rookeries iat
public squares and gardens.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-The new hatel ta
be erected for J. J. Wettlanfer, plans for
which were prepared by D. G. Baxier,
architect, ai Sîratford, will be 46 x 6o fi.,
tbree siories bigb, cantaining modern im-
pravements anti beated by furnace, cost
about $7,000. It is estimated that îoooo
bricks %vill be required in its construction.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A bv-lawv wvll
be subinitted ta the raiepayers ta pravide
for a loan ai $25,ooo ta supplement the
Dominion Gao'ernment grant ai $75,0o0
for the deepening ai the barbor.-Mayor
Callary, Reeve Netileton anti F. Yoberl Y,
C.E., have been appointeti ta interview
the gavcrnmient at Ottawa regarding a
bonus ta the praposed Air Line Railway
between ibis part andi Toronto.

LONDON, ONT.-Charles Taylor bas
taken ont a permit ta crect a story andi a
ball brick bouse on Horion street, ta cost
$ io-..-The WVestern Fair Boardi propose
making extensive impravements, incluti-
ing entirely ncwv buildings anti grand
siar.ds.-Tendeis for erecting two, brick
residences are invited by McBride &
Farncombe, archiiecis, until the iit
inst.-Mr. C. G. Horetzky, engineer af
tbe Public Works Department, Toronto,
wvas in the City on Tuesday last for the
,purpose of advising Dr. CI. T. Campbell,
Chairman ai -ic Board ai Heaiîh, with
iefcrence to the solution ai the sewerage
probiem.

HÂMILTON, ONT.-Engineer Barraw
is preparing a plan for the disposaI ai
the sewage afithe block boundeti by Duke,
H tnter, Bay and Caroline streets, ren-
dei cd necessary by the construction af the
tuninel.-Mr. Keating, C. E., ai Toronto,
bas prcsentcd 1 is report on the imprave-
menus necessary ta the wvaterworks sys-
tem. He recommentis tbat the ciîy be
dividei iat iwa sections, witb a new
pumping station on Sherman ave., anti
that several ai the smaller mains be re-
placed by larger ones. The cosi is eshi-
mateti at $25 1,429, îvitb $23,371I atiditionai

for engineering, Conti ng encies, etc. The
principal items are as follows ' 26,000,000
galion pumpinig engine, including boilers,
$70,000 ; engine bouse, bolier room and
coal sheds, $22,5oo ; i15,800 fi. 20.mnch
pipe, laid, $7 1, 100; 32,800 ft. 12-inch pipe,
laid, $52,000 ; 1,000 fi. 36-inch conduit
into lake, $i 5,ooo.-3îiilding permaits have
been granted to Johin Henry for a îtvo.
story brick dwelling an West avenue, ta
cost $i,ioo, and to A. W. Peene, for four
two-stary brick dwellings an Aberdeen
avenue and Hilton street, to cost $7,000.

MONTRÉAL, QUE.-At the last meeting
of the Fire Comimissioners it wvas decided
ta recommended thai Henault's lot on
Notre Dame street be purciased and that
a new~ fire station be erected thereon.-
Eric Mann, architect, lias prepared plans
for a skating rink ta be erecîed in St.
jean Baptiste Wood, and also for a large
warchouse for J. Macdonald, of St. John,
Que., to, be erected in this city.-C.
Dufort, architeci, is preparing plans for a
$5,ooo residence.it Notre Damne de Grace
for Mrs. D. Decarie, and tenders îvill be
called for at an early date.-Notice is
given of application to Parliament for an
act ta incorporate the Monîreil and St.
Lambert Bridge & Electric Railvay Coin-
pany wvbich proposes ta cansîruct a rail-
wvay and hiebway bridge across the St.
Lawrence river at Montreal. Power is
asked ta canstruct and aperate railways
from the terminal of the bridge to the
eastern boundary of the county of
Cbambly and the western boundary of
the county of Laprairie.-Building per-
mits have been granted as follovs : W.
Kemney, alterations and addition to two
bouses, University street, cast $4,00oo; B.
Ledouxc & Co., wvarebouse, seven stories,
Osborne st., cost $iS,ooo. C. Vezina,
store building, St. Catherine st., cost
$3,000; G. Dumais, brick tenement
building, St. Germain street, cost $3,500a;
W. Martin, two stone front tenemnent
buildings, Clierr ier street, cost $6,5oo.

OTTAWA, ONT.-It seems probabe tbat
a start will shortly be made on the pro.
posed Georgian Bay and Ottawa canal.
At a recent meeting of tbe Council of the
Board of Trade, it wvas decided to petition
the Ontario and Quebec gavernments for
land grants.-It is again rumored that the
erection of a neiv Geological rnuseumn is
ta be proceded with, but no definite
action lias as yet been taken, as a grant
must firsi be made by parliament before
the work can be commenced.-Tenders
are invited bv E. F. E. Roy, Secretary of
the Deparîment of Public Works, until
Tuesday, the iotb af December nexi, in-
clusive, for the construction of an addi-
tional length ta tbe wharf and the forma-
tion of a tidai basin at Rimouski, Que.,
according ta a plan t0 be seen ait the
Court House, Rimouski, and at the De-
partment of Public Works, ibis City.-
George and Mittbe.v Orme bave pur-
chased a lot on the North side of Sp3rks
street and pron)ose erecting a store there-
on. A. J. Stevens bas arranged ta, erect
anotber store adjoining, wvhile Nicholas
Siater and Major Sherwood propose tu
erect severai stores. The plans are nawbeing prepared, but operations wvill not be
commenced tintil next spring.-The Cen-
rail Fair Association propose erecting new
buildings, and bave requested the Council
ta submit a by-law ta tbe ratepayers ta
raise the sum of $40,000 for the purpose.
-The Mrontreal and Ottawa Railway Co.
wviil apply ta parliament nexi session for
authority ta proceed with the completion
of ils railway.-An influential deputation
ai cîtizens last week wvaited upon the
gaverniment urging tbe construction af
two new bridges aver the Rideau river,
one at Somerset street and one at Maria
street. Cansideration wvas promised.-At
a public meeting ai ratepayers beid last
week, the question oi constructing a com-
plete drainage sysîemn was discussed and
approved af, and a by-law will probably

be prcpared, ai once andi submiîted ta the
ratepayers ai the January elecions. The
cost as first estimaieti was placeti at
$543,00, but alterations have' been de-
cideti on by the Drainage Commiitee
which il is ihouglit wilI reduce tbe cost
to about $395,00.

TORONTO, ONT.-At the annual mecet-
ing at tbe Boird ai Management of the
House ai lndusîry helti lasi wveek, the
necessity of the erection ai a wing to
accammodate Iie geci poor was pointeti
oui by Mr Beverley joues, wvho thought
some action i the malter shoulti be taken
at once.-Mr. James MaI.nbergh, C. E.,
the Englisb waterworks expert, engageti
by the city ta report on the best means of
inipreving the city's iter supply, bas
arrived in the city ind Nvill commence bis
duties ibis week.-The Property Coni-
iicte of tht City Counicil have rejcîed

the proposaI ta put an iran roof on the
ciîy hall, at a cash af about $5o,oaa, and
Mr. E. J. Lennox, zzie architect, lins been
instrucied ho report on the probable cost
ai ashestos lining tinder the tile roof.-
Mr. G. W. Gouinlock, is receiving tenders
on a large storage barn andi stables for
the Steele Briggs Seed Ca., ta lie built on
Queen st. eas.- Mr. W. G. Shaw bas biad
plans prepareti for a ncw residence whicb
e proposes ha builti on biis praperuy on

the Kingstan road.-The Welland Vale
Bicycle Ca., ai St. Catharines, bave ap.
plieti ta the 1'roperty Cainimittee for a
lease of a lot on Front street, jusi wîest or
YVork sireet, for the purpose ai estabiisb-
ixig a bicycle factory.-Tenders are in-
vited until the 9111 inst., addressed ta the
City Engineer for the supply afi ,oao tons
ai large egg coal an.d S,,D tans ai sait
coal.-Tbe City Caunicîl have passedl a
resolution ta send a commnittee roa Ot*awa
ta assist the James Bay Raiiway Ca. in
securing an extension ai lune in wvhich ta
compiete their raiiway froni Narth B3ay ta
Lake Termiscamngue.-A conipany about
ta engage in the manufacture ai butter for
export, intends ta erect a factory as soan
as a suitable site bas been chasen. Mr-
joseph Wright, ai thie Bennett & WVright
Ca., is the President ai the Company.-
The building permîts granteti up ta the
3ist af Octaber af ibis vear aînounted ta
$ 1,286,570, as compared wvith $929,710 for
the correspanding perioti last year, an in-
crease in favar of 1895 ai $356,8oo.-Mr.
Chas. J. Gibson, architect, reports baving
received severai commissions recently for
cburcbes anti aiber building ta be erected
in variaus towns th roughouî the country-
Building peruits bave been granted as foi-
lows : Cea. Hill, four z suary bk. fronteti
dweliings, 316 t0 328; Carlton street, cost
$2,500; E. C. Wralker, 536 Queen si. w.,
seven attacbed 2 stary bk. cxwellings, 95
WOOlsleY st., cOst $5,500; MNetallic Roof-
ing Ca., 2 story bk. factory, i). e. car.
King andi Dufferin sîs., cast $7,000;
Verrai Transfer Ca., bk. stables, s. side
Front st. .v., cast $7,oao.

FIRES.
The residence ai Mrs. Robt. Ravanagb,

about iliree miles sourh ofAthens, Ont.,
wvas campletely desiroycd by fire recently.
Loss, $3,o0o.-The-miii ai Pl. T. Barry, ai
Fletcher, Ont., was burned last week.-
The santi sheds of Johin Bertrim & San's
tool warks ai Dundas, Ont., were dam-
ageti by fire on Friday last. LOss $2,000,
covered by insura nce.-Simpson's sawv
mili ai Coahsworth, Ont., was danîagedl by
fire recently.-The brick residcnce ai W.
G. Egar, about balf a mile west ai Deser-
antao, Ont., ivas burned last "'cek. Las;
about $6,oaa ; insurtnce $i,500.-One
sîde ai the main street ai the village ai
Lancaster, Ont., %vas almost tatally de-
stiîoyed bv fire on tbe 3rd inst.,. the loss
being. placeti ai $40,000, wvith insurance
cavering about $îa,oaa. Aînangibe lasers
are : D). P. J. Tobin, brick block; Mrs.-A.
Tobin, Grand Trunk botel ; Estate ofiJohn
Fraser, threc shary building ; Wm. H-en-
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dersan, block of stores; R. J. McDougai,
-toreliouse on Terrace street.-The pot-
tery wvorks nt Oweni Sound, Ont., owned
b, John Lemon, were badly damaged by
Ire rccently. Loss covered by surance.

The rcsidcnce of Win. Robinson, C. E.,
near the saine town, wvas destroyed by
filec on the 4th insi. Fully insureci.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GI.ENcoI!E, ONT.-The contract for the

new skating and curling rink lias been let
to Andrcwv Clanahan, at $1,295.

CARLE.TON PLACE, ONT.-It IS statcd
that the contract for the new tawn hall
bas been let to M. Ryan, of Smith'b Falls,
whosc tender was $23,ooo.

SUNDRIDGE, ONTr.-The contract for
the stone work for the new~ woolen mili
has been awarded ta John Buchanan.
The miii wili he 4o x 8o feet.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Mlooncy & Sons have
been awarded, the contr.tct for the ma-
sonry and E. Bates for the carpentry
wvork of the nici building for Manchester,
Robinson & Allison. Contract price,
$4,1 69.

HALIFAx, N S.--The contract for
trenching the streets for the nev gas
company lias been let to Donald Suther-landcontrartor, and five miles of trerich-
ing %vill be done this fa]l. The contract
involves an expenditure Of $200,00.

QuEI3EC, Q u.-The following tenders
are recommended for acceptance by the
City Council for extras on the new
City Hall: for Mayor's chair in black
walnut, P. Valiiere, $48o0; recorder's
chair in antique oak-, J. B. Gingras, $575;
counnters, per running foot, J. B. Gingras
$5*50; cupboatds, The Globe Specialty
Conmpany, $î,95o; electric wiring, Mont-
morency Electric Company, $2,500.

LONDON, ONT.-The contract for the
stonework on thle newv London and Port
Stanley railway bridge over Zavitv pond
has been awaided ta WVxn. Gibson, M. P.,
of Beanisville. The iron superstructure
wvill be erected by, the Hamilton Bridge
Co.--Contracts have been let as follows
for an addition to the Dominion Qatineal
milîs on Talbot street - masonry, Everett
& Sing; carpentry, John Purdom ; paint-
ing, Ruzsell & Wood. The ivork will
cast about $4,000.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The contract for
the South Western railway between Beau-
harnois and Caugbnawaga bas been given
out, at a cost of about $i20,ooo. The
distance is 13 miles and the company wvill
furnish the rails and build the station
bouses. 8o lb. rails wvill be used. The
bridge across the Chateauguay river,
whichi is ta have stone piers and iran
superstructure. wvili be 45o feet in Iength
and wvilI be of considerable importance.-
Reid & Daly, local contractors, have the
cor.tract for building the Montreal Park
and Island Railway Co.'s line ta Cartier-
ville, a distance of 6;r miles, and grading
is now in progress.-Brown & M\cVicar,
arciiitects, have closed contracts for the
Homeopathic hospital as follows: ma-
sonry, Wighton & Morrison ; brick wvork,
Amnos Cowen,; carpenter and joiner's
work, Simpson & Peel, other trades not
let.-Eric Mann, architect, bas awarded
the contracts for a wvarehouse, corner
Victoria square and St. James street, for
Alex. Macdonald, as follows : masonryi
Heggie & Stewart; bricklaying, A. E.
Wand ; brick, supplicd by Laprairie
Pressed Brick Co.; carpenter and joiner's
workl,, Robt. Neville; rooflng, E. Bernier;
plumbing and beating, D. A. McCrae;
plastering, Kanott & Gardner; painting,
Poirier & Archand.-Artbur J. Cooke bas
awarded the contract for alterations and
additions ta premnises No. 54 Prince
Arthur st., for J. B. Clcarihue to J. E.
Mooney & Ca., general contractor.

The ass;gnmentt of R. T. Robinson,
contractor, Chesley, is announced.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Gray & Co., hardwvare,. Orangeville,

ont., are said to be offcring ta com-
promise.

W. B. Malcolmn, manufacturer of plumb-
er's goods, Toronto, bias assigned to W.
J. Cameran.

The John Ritchie Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., of Toronto, is applying for in-
corporation.

Gea. Yon, plumber, Montreal, lias ad-
mitted Samnuel Rosseau as a partner.
The new firm wvil1 be Geo. Yon & Ca.

John E. Matthews and Louis M. Lym-
burner have formed a partnesbip as brass
founiders in Montreal, under the style of
Lymburner & Matthew.s.

The flrm of Carver & Follest, contract-
ing carpenters, Kingston, Ont., have dis-
solved partnersbip, and the business wviIl
be continued by John Cai ver.

At a meeting of the shai-ebolders of the
Chanteloup Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
held recently, it was decided to apply for
an increase of capital stock ta $200,000.

J. C. King bas sold out .îli bis interest to
D. W. Ross and Robert Refor:l. Mr.
Ross takes ilie place of Mr. King on the
dîrectorate «as vice president of the coni-
îany.

WIND PRESSURE ON BUILDINGS.
A number of instructive experiînents on

the effects of wvînd pressure upon build-
ings and atiier structutes have been made
by Professoi- Kernot, and communicated
by him in a paper rend lately before the
Australasian Association for the Adv'ance-
ment of Science. Wind for tbe experi-
ments %vas obtained fromn a fan of bpecial
design that: gave a practically uniforni
pressure over a considerable area. The
effect of vertical walls on the pressure ex-
erted by wvind upon the roofs stirniotinting
them -ivas plainly .ndit-ated. A roofslant-
ing 6o degrees experienced a reduction of

(Con tin zued on page 4 )

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL

SECTIONAI-,qro

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Stcamn at long distances without loss of power.

.A8BESTOS -OODC>=s '%- E~IMT E C11;rG-

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Day St, TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL
STONE SJDEWALKS

A
SPECIALTY.

sZTu1 dio -vTe11 to considler Ouir «vwor1c anid. pDrices before

TUE 11 80L11c SAY I NE0 COMMEN 0F ONTAR 110.
lad« O>fticeb: Iizmger]Scll, Oiit.

WA~LTER MUILLS, General 3Maiagric

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.L-, D).T.S., A. Ail. ir4Sr. ELY.C. ENc;.

CONS 1L TINIo

ELECTRICAL .ENCINEER
Blectri c Railways and Blectrlc LIght.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 ImperUL Loan Building - TORONTO

E,. GRilL BREITIIIU1T
CONSLLL1NG

E.lectacal Engiqleer
Assoc. MEi. Abi. INsT. E. E.

Electric Lighting
ana RaUlway Work 0 BERLI N, ONT.

WILLIS CHIPMAN5 D.A.Sc.,
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; NI. Amn.Soc. C. E.;

l-.Ar. W.Wt. Assn.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

TVa ter Worka - Sette.rago
Scwvagc DLs.posal

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.2
EiNpsiNE op' -rir CouNTv op' Yo.uc

(iUEERL MUNIGII'fL E.NGINEER
Consuicing Enginer for hiunicipalities in regard to

Eiectric Raiiway sid or' :r Franchises.
Specialties: Bridges, roundations. Elcrric Railways,

and Roads. Surveys miade; Plans, Specifications and
Agreements prcpared, and work superintended.

COURT fiO011E, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT,E&M.E, CHANCE 0F ADDRESS
(Member Can. Soc C. F) ALAN MACDQUGALL

.. 44 IV IlL M. CA-;. Soc. C. E. NI. I4sr. C. E.
LIUUIUur4a5juoLL- aO.ULLu

Spccialries:
Water 8applyo and Sewcrago, etc.
Blectfle Power, Lighting, Railways, etc.

Offices:
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
flBEIRDEEM GHRMBERS,

35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

New Telophone îUmler, 12e2s

-
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two-fifths in the pressure It sustained svhen
a vertical Wall eicposecl t0 the sanrie air
current svas below it. A roof slanting 45
degrees lost fouir-fifths, and one slanting
30 degrees showed no pressure. The
cause of tiis is that when the side oi a
bouse is struck by a current oi air travel-
ing at riglht angles ta its surface, the
motion is turned into an upwvard une, and
tie air slides off Uhe Wvall in a vertical di-
rection with such force that it 'vholly or
parti>' takes ivitlî it the upper horizontal
current that 'vould otherwise strike thie
roof. A parapet still further protects the
roof froni the effects of wind, carrying the
onconhing air hîgber still.

QUARRYING WITH FINE CHISELS.
At B3 angalore, in souffhern India, the

quarrying of granite slabr by meanis of
Wvood fire bas been brought ta such per-
fection tliat an account of the mietlhd is
interesting. The rock forms solid masses
uninterrupted by cracks for several litun-
drecîs af fect, and wbien quarried over an
area is treatcd as follos: A nairrow, line
of Wood fice, perhaps seveni feet long, :s
g radually elongated, and at the sanietiime
moved forwvard over tuie talerably even
surface solid rock. The line of the gen-
cral splitting af the rock, light Woaod,
svhich have been left burning in their
position until strakes with a hanimer in-
dicate tlîat thîe rock in front of thc fire bas
becorne detacbcd frot- the main mass
underneath. The burning Wvood is then
ptisled forwvard a fewv incbes, and left until
the lianmer again indicates tbit the slit
has extended.

Thus the fire is moyed an, and at the
saine line the lengtb of the uine of fire is
inicreased and made ta be convex on the
side of the freslî rock, the m)aximumn
lengtb of the arc amounting to about
t"'enty-five feet. It is anly on tbis ad-
vancing line of fire that any hienting takes
place, thc portion which lias b)een tra-
versed being left t0 itsclf. This latter
portion is covered witb the ashes left by
the Wvood, and with tlîin splinters which
have been burst off. These splinters are
only of about one-eightb of an inclb in
îlîickness and a fewv incbes acioss. They
are quite independent of the general split-
ting af the rock, whicb is aIl] the lirre
going on at a depth of abolit *flve inches
froni the surface. The burning lasts ciglît
hours, and the line of fire advances at the
average rate of nearly six feet an hour.
The area actually passed over by the line
of fire is 460 square feet, but as the crack
exten.3s about three feet on cither side
beyond the ire, the area of the entire siab
%whicb is set free measures about 740 sq.
fecet. Ail ibis is donc wvitlî, may bc, about
15 csvt. of Wood. Taking the average
thickness of the stone at flvc inches, and
its spCiflC graVity at 2.62, the result i5 30
pouîîds of stane quarrned with one pound
of %rood.

M r. Archibald Blue, director of tic On-
tario bureau of mines, during bis recent
trip tbrough the nortbwvestern portion ai
the province, becanie intcrestcd in the

question of using trap rock as a miateri à
for roadwvays. Thie city of Cleveland bas
been using this maîcrial in the construc-
tion of about two miles of roadbcd, and
it bas been ascertaincd [rom tho-.authiori-
tics there that the foundation of the road
is of limest one, ten inc les thick, above
wlîich the trap rock is laid ta a depth of
eigbit inches, baving first been crushed in-
to secenings and dust. The roadbcd
cost per square yard, $3.1o, $3.19 and
$3.65, according to the grade of work.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mlunicipalities issung dcbentures, no master foi what

purfose, wii finti n ready purchaser by appiying t0
0. A. 82'IMfSONV, 9 Toronsto Strcet, Toropito.

Any assistance reqtired in computtnj caiculations in
coflfection svith sikng ftond, tic., wili >egiadiygiven.
N.B.-loiey to boan at lowest rates on first mortgage.

Imperlal Trusts Company of Canada
3C (.IIUROIH STREET, TOIIONTO(T ~ Capital, S400,000.

he Co ny ts re.idy at ffl times oa purcitase
T MU IÎÊPAL D)EBLNTURES, and bas always

such Securities on, hanti fnr ml,-. Allows 4 X interest
Fe annumy on money, andi taceà charge of Sinking
Fonds on special tenis. J. S. LOOKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURr-S PUIRCHASED.
iMORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St. * Toronto. - J. P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES. PURCHASED.
XV, E ilpa? dit higiest price for MUNICIPAL

BEURES. ive tcdr Or services ta
those flot having books ta niake for them it c:lcuiations
necessary Alicn ismuitir Jebenîture-, payable in nnnuai
instalments. .?EMIL US JARVlS & CO. (Mlember
1 orontu Stock Exti.lnlze), 23 xing St. W.,9 Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (
1_- - PAVIN C COMPANY

F"OR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREWVERY FLOORS, ETc

A. CARRNER & Pi-0
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone.2147

W* MCNALLY & 000Buldinoi and C3ontraGtor8'

SER PPSP~L~ FEI
PATENT WAtL PLASTER-The hardest, quickvst

drying andi heapebt ,natcial madie.
Corner Urr'i1 and O TEA
Wellington Stre.t., MON RA

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. I
TIRHEr RIVERS, P. Q.

.MANUPACTUIWS2S 011

G&St Iron WAater aie Gas Pipes
of best quality, from 2 inches in diameter.

H-YDnA NTS, VA L VE13S an(l GJ3iNERA L C-4 Sl1NGS.

Drlulllond IcOali Pipe Foulldry Comlpanly,
MO0wnMFýAL1

MANUFACTURERS 0F

CAST MRON WATERA1ND CAS PIPES
WoRKs: LACH2INE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLiCATION.

cdmt IPOH rive * 8u661d1 Gdstiulsý
:EPi 4.3ýTJID A~

MANUFACTURED RY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Correspondence solicitedl. 1% iloet2',eulai an St. Heitîy.

,H ERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT 20e et oewtr

.r._ ' - UnrivaIled for
Strength . Durabllty

__ Cheapness.
__________________________ atie in sizes or so in. 24i,3

in., 3 ft. 4 in. *nd fit3

*f.?é for Prices te
.- **- --- DWIH W. SMITH

344 Garth St., Hamilton, Ont.

-rH E-Gm  BROWN M FG. 00.
.RailwaY antd Coitactor-s' Plant.

fRID GE flUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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Granite Sets toi Street Paving.
CURBING cutt t0 any shape ordered.

Qtuavrie. St. Phiillilie d Argenteilil, P. Q.

Addrcs'.all «'nno icaiinn-tioi t

JOS. BRUJNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONTRE[

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS
- OR -

WAER WORK3C AS PLANTS
269 Front Street East TORONTO.

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
-FOUR

CUL VERTS

ýj WATER PIPES,

1H VERTS
Firo Brick Sewors
1kVrile fo.- Discotints.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAW BROS.& Co. TH-E STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cos
--FO"0[9 ERNS1~ a oi:ESz. JOHYS, ,$Q. (LiI.)

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants

Waterworks Supplies

Iso CASTINGS Of every description. :) m.rL IllWJDS OYF E'ixtz cL&JYý-

Ma.-nufacturers ci

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Rail'vay Cul-

vert IPipes,
Inverts, Vents,

GOOCC)DiB.

Kiingston OhemiGal Fire Engiie Go.
0 KI NGSTON, ONT. -0

MAeNUFeC£URERS 0F THEWILSON6fMILEILNO E

his machine is the most powve-fui lire flghter. Itlias two cylinders, 40 gallons capacity

*1each. The combination of chernicals wvill --ot freeze, renders niaterial with wivhch it
cornes in contact non-inflammable, and wvill flot corrode wvhen not in use. For ftill
particulars, write to the Head Office of the Company at Kingston.

D. D. WILSON, Managing Salesman. .JOHN BRE-DEN,. Sec.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
&w For ý,eférenC6 a44rCs8 -H. YO.ULI)EX Ckief Pire Departmeiit, Ringstoit.
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

HYDRAULIC POWER SUPPLY FOR
DRAINAGE.

Hydraulic power mains have recently
been put down in the streets of Buenos
Ayres for the purpose of drainage, and
although the supply is flot intended ta be
sold ta the public, ycî the conditions are
such as to render interesting a general
outiine of the undertaking as an instance
of a hydraulic powver supply in towns. As
engineer-in-chief of the %vorks, the Hon.
R. C. Parsons had a few years ago to face
the problem of draining the two low.lying
Baca and Barracas, districts. In order <o
avoid the great cost and difficulty of lay.
ing deep sewers, he ultis-nately decided la
lay out the svorks on the plan of numnerous
small automatic pumping stations, and
finally adopted hydraulic power as the best
means for wvorking the pumps at the
sumps. There is a centrai station, con-
tainhng two compotind surface-condensing
horizontal engines, having cylinders 15,9
in. and 27 in. diameter with 22 in. stroke;
cach eng-ine wvorks direct a double-acting
pump of 5 in. diaineter and 2o in. stroke,
and is capable of delivering 175 gallons of
water per minute at 58 revolutions. Space
h-i been ptovided for a third engine,
whenever the work ta be done at the
sumps renders il, necessary. Thiere are
thiree Lancashire boilers, 6 fi. diameter by
22 it. long, wvith a Green's economiser of
120 tubes. The roof of the engine-house
is a tank, which is kept supplied (rom the
water ., orks mains. The ssater aiter use
is run in waste int the setvers. The
engine5 tan he ru-i with or svithout the
condensers,as il is sornetimes inconvenient
ta use the ivaier in the tank for condens-
ing puiposes. nwing tc' the hîgh tempera
turcs during the hot season. There are
two accumulators of tg in dl:ameter and
:!o fi strnke, v.lhch wvere loaded at the
trials ta Soo IL per square inch ; but the
machinery is c:dculated tai work -it -S0 lb.
per square linrl, undpr ordin trv condition%.
The station is fit.ted out wviîl the usuial
accessnes. Tite mains carrîed thrau-h
the Boca and Barracas districts are nearly
8ý miles in length. There is a duplicate
supp!y la evcry sump. The largcst mains
are 5 in. bore, and the smallest 2 in. bore.
There arc in aIl 17 suirps. Eachi sump
contaîns duplicate hydraulic scwage
pumps on te author's systeni. Thc
quanîity of sewage ta be dealt with vanes
considetably ait he different sumps, but it
was faund practicable ta reduce the whole
af the pum ps ta two sizes, and as amatter
of canvenieni.c the onhý 5ubstantial differ-
cnce between thein %, ab made in the sîroke.
They are ail single-a-.ting, and have
plungers 30in. diameter; 22 of theni are
made with 3 fî. stroke, and 12 with 4 ft.
stroke ; tîte maximum speed ai working
is roi double strokes per minute. The
licad af water and friction on the delivery

scwers are also difféent nt the différent
sumps, and the diameter af the hydraulic
svorking rani-, sas varied ta suit. The
pressure on the side ranis, whicli perfit 
(lie up stroke, is constant ; the watcr
frani these ranis is returned in the down
stroke ta the centrai hyciraulic cylinder.
'à'ie sewagc runs iuta the sumps by
gravity, and when they are nearly full a
float starts anc ai the punips, and %vhen
the level falîs a certain amount the float
stops the pnimps. If the level of scwagc
continues ta riie aftcr the first ptimp is at
work, another float starts the second
ptnp. The ptnps therefore ..Jways
svork sonas tai cause a flusbing velocity in
the rising main or sewcrs. The exhanst
pover svatcr is discharged inta the seivage-
punmp cylinders, thîts serving ta diluite the
sewaige.and kee tîte piuugerscdean. The
wvlole arrangement is autamatic. At the
lime the nîaclîneiy wsas completcd, there
sverc no houses cannected ta the sewers,
so that the tests had ta be niade svith
%vater run into the sewers for the purpose;
the results ai the engine tests are given
in Table IV. The delivery scwers dis-
charge at different points inta the main
outffall scwer, which is everywhere above
the level of the l3oca and Barracas drain-
age area. Tîxe wlioic af the mains wcre
tcsted ta i,îoo lbs. on the square inch
aiter bcing laid. In laying thcmt during
the hat %veather it was found necessary tai
pratect thein front the lieat af the
suni, in order ta preserve their correct
lcugth. The svhole af the svork, includ-
ing ail the mains, tvas prcpured in such a
wvay that it was unuecessary la obtairt
making-tip pieces in Buenos Ayrcs, and
ail the machinery for cach surnp svas
erected in the workshops at Chester belore
being sent out.
TjABiLE! IV.-H-dr.tulic Poer Supply for Drainage ini

Ilucnos Ayrms-Trias of Tvo Compound Horizontal
Condcning Ptiniping Engines at Central Statinn.

embe 21 2, 193. Engine Engine

I j u r a tio n f t r ia l , bu tis -a 0
Dî.unetcr of higli-pressure %yi,.nder. s n. xiin.
Di._%nelcr of iu.s pru,ýsure .. j nder. 271)). 2711à.
Stirýke 22tfl 22tfl
Resuluttuns, total duraia trial J5,t5- 5. j
Ret-lutions, .i'erage Pe. minute 55 %8* 18
lndîcatc-dhors.e-power, nean.. .1119-131 2~S
%'t5att Pumrped ILî bouîb'.jcssr

pier sq inch, tr.tail dîmring trinl1j

S5 251-r a'-erige pet minute, gallons 177 ISt *~
Southt Wales coal <ecc into furnaces 1

ý.,:a duritg trial, ash, et», flot
îîeducted. pounids 2 ,19~tI2*47

ticsi bddt ,,,, tcU LIT r'e j..,WCF pet
hour, Pound% I Q7 1 1-,

Loail pr puap horsc-p)owv)cetiour,
uc n ;s . ...... .... 1 237 2,22

Boiler pressure per .sq. inch abovel
atm. punds. 1. 1

It will be seen front Table IV that the
coal per indicatcd horse-power svas 1 -8
Ibs. per hour, and per pump horse-power
2-2t) lbs. per haut. Taking the average
efficiency at the sewage pumnps at 50 per
cent.,* inciuding aIl ioss-s in the mains
and valves at the highest speed contcrn-
platcd, the expenditure of coal is 4*58 lbs.
pert* psmp horse-power at the sumps.
This shows thbat 41 per cent. of the indi-
c.sted horse power of the engines is recov-
ercd lu tisciui work at the sumps. The
pumps have to woîk under most variable
conditions, and arc situated at 17 suImps

The actual efficicncy of the Pumpsr wiih the higlier
tifts cf ao (t. tu 28 (t. was.conisidcrab yjmore ; but at the
lowerendsoficoft. tu ltft.*:h ecfficiency was acces-
sarity rcduced.

distributed over an arca af ncarly two
square miles, requiring over cighit miles
ofnîains ta cannect them Iw-91 the central
station. The economiy ta be attaiued
uinder such circunistances cannat be grcht.,
and it is believed that noa other inethod of
distribution lias showu sucli good results
under siituilar conditions. The I-yaraulic
Engineering Comipany, Chiester, tverc the.
contractors for te conîstruction and erc-
lion af the wvitle of the plant ; Mr. F. WV.
Titornton lîad chîarge af the cection of
tîte m.chinery and laying af te mains
for theîîî. iiydraulic puimps ai the saint
kind as <hase at Buenos Ayres have been
for sanie years at work, puimping the
svater froni the River Thatues into the
reservoîr tanks at the London Hydraulic
Supply stations. At Falcon Wharf,
Blackfriars, the head is about Sa it., in-
cluding friction in the rising main ; and
the cfficiency ai the putips is 75X4 per
centt.

CANVAS COFFERDAM.
AN intercsting illustration ai the use-

fulness af canvas in eng~ineering opera-
tions is rclated in canuectian vitit the
construction% ai Qucen's bridge in Mel-
bourne. It became necessary ica build
four piers, cacli consisting ai eight cyliu.
ders, and these piers had ta be faunded
on the bottoni ai a channel forîncd by
biasting, and as the bottoi svas littered
with largqe pieces ai rock andi vas uneven
and shattered, it was finally decided ta
rcsort ta a square daut arotund each cyl-
inder, and in order ta make such damis
avaîlible for more than a single cylinder,
tîte whole af anc side svas fitted so as tai
open autivard like a door-thus, aficr the
cylinder ivas firntiy settled iu place, the
door wauld be apened and the dam te-
moved for use at anotiier point.

Such a device had ta be as ligit as pas-
sible so as ta be rcadily mnovcd, and il
%vils IccCrdingly made of -t single thick-
nebs ai sheathing covered %vith tarpaulin ;
the slîeathing wvas veitur.tl, and consistcd
Of 12x 4 -mnch touglt-sa%,ved planks, and
%vas lietl t.tinst a series ai htoizontal
frames by means ai horizontal pieces an
the outbmde ai the plartks, the tarpaulin
conmineflcing at the Lorix.! ishere thme door
L.losed and passing complctely around the
otitside ai the dam. liefore beginning
%vork aIl the biîethmné %%sa arrainxed with
the bottan ends flush with the botaon
horizontal frame ; it svas piaccd aver the
site ai a cylînder and loaded until it sank
as far as possible, aiter %vhich the sheath-
ing was driven by a pile driver ta the
rock throughi puddled dlay, svhich had
been îhrawn on the site, the vertical
sl.ieathitîg being uext drawn tup by jack-
screws, anc plank at a time, until the
chisel marks canme back ta their original
position, îvhen the door svas apencd and
the dam rem-oved ta 'another site.

A guli- has been commenccd by jas.
i -, -- ,, ai Port Stanley, against the les-
secs of the Landau and Part Stanley
gravel road, ta tcst-their rigltt ta coilect
tolîs. At the instance ai the lessees the
County ai Elgin ias been- made a titira.
party tai the suit.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Enginccr.

cîANUFACrUICISRS OF

RAILWAY AND BIGHWAY
E3I IDGlf3-
Viaduots, Piers, Roofs Turn tables, Girders

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITY: 5.oa TONS PER ANNLIM.
G. N. REYNOLDS ,Toronitn. Aicncy, Narîli of

Sotland Chaminbers, zo ,ing Si. W. Veeone Ii

Water Woî,'ks
Firo Hidrants

Stop Valves
3", ta 3&1

BOlIERS, TOUES KC, MJINES AND GINERAI. WORK
JNOa PERKINS CO'Y

Toronto Engine Works. .. .... TORONTO

DRAIN FIFES
CIEMbNT ..
FIRIE BRICK•S

AND ALL KINDS OF~

F. HYDE & 00.
31 Wellington, Street, - MON.I'RFA.L.

Arclaitecti.
Ontario Directory,.. ..11.!.
Quebec Directory ... si
A rchitectitraiSe's4ip-
tors alla CarVers.

Holbrook & Mlolling-
ton ............

Lamar & Meige...i
drclsiteetural Iro 'i

IWork.
Dominion Bridge Co. 1
Clîanteloup INfg. C. il

Art P1Vodarle
Southnrnpton Nîfg. Co lx
Bricks (PresccV

Benmsville Pressed
Brick Co .... ..

Burl*mngton Pres'd Brick
& Terra Cota Co.. vi

Don Valley Prcssed
Brick WVarks.... x

Pott Credit Pressed
Brick & Terra Cota
Co..Lirnited.... x

Dilddri' Suippties.
Brcmner, Alex.....v
Currie &Co.,W & FP xiv

Clatwrthy Geo....x
binaire r«,........ i
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion.............. III
Rice Lewis&Son.... IV

Bîslldinp Mte
Dec ter.

Carroll Vick &Coa.. Vii
Clark, Wm.........zi
FisC ..... vii
T urner;& B*liraý ;n. :1 V

Boiler Coverlug
Mlica Iloiler Cov. Co.. viii

Bîsilciers' Hard-
wvare.

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
Voltes H,.rdwa e Co. xii

Creosote Staiuns
Cabot. Samuel...IV
Clittrol& andI Sclrool

2Nurnituire.
Can. Office & School

Furniture Co ... iv
Globe Furniturc Co xi
Snider, J. B ......... iv
Contra-clora' Plant
anti Machiierg

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Cewtentts.
B r e m n e r A I , , ,. * v

OwnSound Ptilan
Cernent Ca ....... V

Rathbun Co., The..Il

Cult Stone Con.
tractors.

Isaac Bras......... 111
Oakley & Holmes.. ..1I

Cliditticy Topplsîg.
13remner Aler. .

Cure&èOW*ii.ý.xi,,
Drawing Tablest.

Laughlin.-Hough, Draw-
ing Table Co ... viii

Drain Pipe
Bremner, Alex.... v
Currie &Co., WV&F.P.xiv
Hamilton ind Toronto

.%wer PipeCo..... ix
Magsiire Bros. .

Dauini, Waitera
King & Son, WVarden xi

Eleva tors

Leitch& krnbull .... I
Mliller Bros & Tomis.. vi

Encgravers.
Crin. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau.............ilx
Pire Er ck alla Clay
Brernnct, Alex.... v
Currie& CoW&P.xi

Maguir BraF......IV

Lazier & Sons, S. A.. ii
Galvanizett Irort

Wiorlcers.
Tucker & Dillon ... iv
Douglas BrQs ... iv
Oransby & Ca., A. B.. I

Grates and iles.
Holbroolk&Mollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.. .. IV

Grala<te
Brunet, jas.......... ii

Hecatitig.
Clarc Bras. & Co. .. v
Cýenjinneng & Son

Ca., Wm ........ xiii
Gurne Foundry Ca ... iv
Iv. Ca, Il R ... xiv
King & Son, Wîsrdcn.. xi
McClary NMfg. Coa.xiii
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. 1
Pese F urnace Coa... .xiv
Toronto Riidintor blfg

Co ....... .... .. iii

Line.
Carroll & Vick... va
Currie & Co, W &P P. xiv
Ontario Line Associa.

tion.............. III
Le gal.

Denton &Dods... Ili
Moria r Colora and
Sh<tagle Stains.

Cabot Samuel,...IV
bMaguire Bras ...... .. i
Mluirhead, Andrew... i

Baker, 1. D ......... v'
Hynts, W J . v.. .1

Paiîters.
Gilmor &Casey ... III

Piast crera
Hyries, W. J......Vii
Plumldsîgq Sacppliae'î

Camnpbell & Purvîs... 11
Plae Gla8s

McCausland & Son...
Sanderson, Pearcy &

Ca.............***xi
The Consolidated Plate

Glass Coa.......... il
Pargitetry Floora

Euiott, WVH.......va

ltgibrv
Ballan!?ne,James.... ii
Dourvi le,........

RoofI ta Mat eriala
Ormsby &Co., AB.. I
metal itc Rofing Co.. xiii
Pedlar Roofing Ca.... ix

* 1<eJeetors
Frink, 1. P......... xîîî

Ituofers-
Orrnsby &, Co., A B.. 1
Douglas% Brus ... iv
Duthie & Sons. G .... i
Hutson, WV. D ... iv
Rennie & Son, R...iv
Stewart, W.T .... iv
Tucker & Dillon...iv
wVilliams & Ca.. H.... iv

Sayaitarsj Appli.
aliae

Camîpbell & Ptirvi.. . il
Toronto Steel Clnd Bath

& MNîal Co.... Vii
Slaisgle Staina

Cabot, Samuel .... IV
Sta ireti a nt Decora

tivo Glass
Castle & Son......... v
Dominion Glass Ca.. v
Elliott &:;On........ v
Hobbs Mrg. Coa... v
HOrWOad & Sons, H.. v
McCausland & Son... v
McKenzie's Stained

Glass WVorks...v
Longhurst, H ....... v
Lyon, N. T......... v
Si,î aies artel SiclUng
Metallic RoafingCa.. xiii
Pedlar Rooling Ca... i
Ormsby &Co., A B.. I

Xerra Ootea
Rathbun Co., The.... il

W ail 1>aper anti
Ceintg Z),ceoratiSu
Elliott W. H ..... vi

Ormsy& C., j B .. I

WFal Plasi et
A'abastine Ca., 'l'ie ... v
Albert MIfg. Ca ... xii
Hannatford-Bras. blfg.
Co............. i

Nawell & Ca. B. L ... IV
Rathban Ca.. The....E
Vokes Hardware Ca.. xii
WVindsor Plaster Ca.. xii

IvL>îdorc fl-leud
Clatworthv, x ..

Seaman, Kent & Ca.. iv

jOHN
e Caledonian Iron Works

t ,,-.

1-0 . '

0 0
OFFIcz:

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

MACHINERY
CONDENSERS

-. ANI)..

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER METERS
METERS

for 811 services

%IANUFACTURICRS

Machinery for EIec-
trical IVorko cie., etc.

s,'Boilers, Engincs...
4 Iargings, Girders,

~ .-. -.-- 4 Castings, bhaitings,
- Itilicys, <Jcarlngs,

Bcaings, Ce..

itCGENT2S INf CàADÂ FOB~ TUE

Famous Worthington'Pumps

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the 'Canadlan Arohiteot and Bulider."1



ÇANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. November 7, t89S-

Prices of Building Materlals.
CONDI110ON 0F. riin MARKIFr.

ToRol-o :Traite is bteady in miost iincs
of buildoas' suipplies, pltimblers' goods and glass
bcbng trn grcatest demîîand. An incrcasing do!.
kin.and ks aise noted for flie larget sites of itoil
p)ipe, and stocks are soîncwliat Iow. Cinent
is 11cmi, i tinclîangcd prices.

MNONTRF,'i : The recent advancc in freight
rates lias caissed aInactive iniovernent ini general
hardware. lis glass a Itîrtiier advancs: of 5
cents p)er box on 50 fect ant ici cents on 100
feet lins taken pflace. NVe qtiote : fitst break,
$1.25. ta $t 30 ; second break, $1.35 t0 $1.-
40 ; thîrd break, $2.90 to$3.oo.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

tg< t 2 cleartpicks. Am ins..
.5j te 2 ithree uppets, Ar ns1
tg te 2 pickings, Am ins. ..

1 X 10 and 12 dressinx ai.
1 better................
1 X 10 nd 12Muiill In...
r x2 se and z 2dressinlg...

x zoî and 12 common ...
Sprnce cuits ............

i XIO send z2cnîls......
s: inch clear and picks ...
z inch dressing and betiet..
i inch siding, Mill mn ..
a nch sidsng, comasson..

Cnll scantling ...........

:3< and thicker cutting ni
plank................

z inch sttiPs, 4 in ICo E in. mil
tuns............ .....
inch strips, Commet:..

zy& inch flooring.......
I nlflooring.......CXXshingles, sawr, piet M

16 inl..................
XX shingles, sawn..
Lath .................

YAIOD QUO

NMiii COUl boards and scanitlinj
Slsipping cuit boards, pro

miscuonus widths ....
Shippînf cnli boards, stock

Heýcsconstling and jois
up to z6 fi.......

Hemlock scantling anrd joli
up to t8 ft.......

Hemlock scantling and joli
Càta 20 fi..............aer for block pavlng, pe

cord .. ...............
Cedar for ketbing, 4 x 14

pet il................
Scantiing and jo'st, up toi 6

20
Scantiing and loist, np ta 22

24
24 6~< 2d

.4 32

44 .4 34

S 36
et 38

4. 4 44
Catting up pia-iks, î3< arn

thicktt, dry ...........

Toronto. Mont
H,>i............ h 2

RigeTi........e 60
it quality, f.oh. ni Port Credit 14 00

2rd 4 t :'18 0
ilrtl, bu.Ildiiig ,brick ..... 650
Ornoînental, pet Im .... 100 lo00

F. 0. n. DON VALLEV.
Red A.......... .......... 3800
Red Il..................... 16 a
Red C..................... 13<0
Trojan and Cor nthian .... 24 o

PupeIlan.................. 2300
Ateiln and Egypti :t, 25

Tlytinn. . -................ 3500
Sicili................. ... 4001
Roman ........................ 3500
Carthoginian ................ 00
Ornamental .............. 300 000 30 00
Comînon insides ................. 600
Hard sewets .................... 750
Vitritied pavera.............a6 oo

SAND.
fTUIIDLU. MiKU llfti. Pet Load of 134 Cubjo Yards 12.% 1 25

$ $ $ $ B.rONB.
.33 00<@36 00 40 -0@43 -0 Common Rubble, per toise,

3700 4000 4500 delivered.................. 14 CO 1400
* 2600 27 00 3000 LatR flat Rubble, per toise,

4000 4500 deivered........ ........ 8oo 1800
Foundation Blocks, pet c.. fi 50 50

. 2000 22 00 1800 2000 Kent Freestone Quarries
.1600 1700 bi co Mncton, N. B., per cil
.2000 2200 îI fi ., f. o. b.................. t 10
.1300 1400 800 1000 River John' N.S. brown
.1000 1100 sac 1000 Freesione, pet ci.efo.b. 95
.900 1000 900 Ballochm 1........8o go 65 7s

2300 3200 3S500 4000 New Yok l3e ton 2: 05
.. 20 00 2200 1800' 2000 G ranite (Stanstead) Ashlar, 6
.t4 m i oc, 2200 z6 oo in.tî12 in., lse gin.ppet. i5
.1200 13 0' 1000 1300 Mont Freeseorse ....... 70 ;9
.1100 1200 1000 1100 Thomson's Gotelawbridge, cu. fr. 75 8o

900 10 00 8oo 9 oo Credit Valley Rubble, pet car
8oa 900 800 000 of 5 tons, nt âuarry .... 800

p Credit Volley rown Cours.
.2400 2600 2200 2-C00 ing, up to 10inch, per sup.
.1 yad. ai quarry - 1 75 32'r
.1400 1500 24! cO 1500 .rdi VWlleyBto si tjim.-
11 00 1200 1000 122CO sion,,pe cu. fi. at qti.%ry 60 i

:l16 ma, 17 CO 1200 1500 CreditValley Grey Coursing,
.6ooa 1700 1200 1500 ptsllktiiitdad.. 50 200 215

Credit Valley Gre7 Dimen.
240 250 260 26o sion, pet cubic lott... 6o 75

.1 40 a 50 1 60 I 70 Clark's N. B. Brow~n Stone,
200 250 per cubic foot, f.o.lx .... 1 5 1 0

Brtown Frec Stone, %Vood.
TÂTIONS, point, Sackville, N.B., pet

2 000 1000 2200 ctb. ft ................... 125 2 00
lMadocR.ibbie, dt1îve.ed, pet

1300 2 300 toise ........... ...... 21400 1450 1400 1450O
S 1600 16oc, Mandoc dimension floating, f.
t o. b. Toronto, per cubic fi. Io 32
.1200 1200 2000 01110 FREIESTONE, FROI6 MIS GRAFTO14 STONE CO.-S

.10 1300 22<04 O No. i BuifPromis;cuous ... 70 B

.30No. s Blue Promiscixous.... 5570
t 0 0 No. i Biue Dimension .... 60 75

5 00 500 Sawed Ashilat, No. i ouf!;

14 00 14 00 any thickness, mer cub. Cc.. go 1 os
tt 1400O 140 Sawed Ashar, No. s iue,
fi 1500 16 co an t05 hiCkness, pet cub. (e.. 75 90

ft 100 600 Snwed Fag rpe sq. ft.,
fi f7or 20 ch inch in thickness. o6X oa. 73

(t 1900 170 Above prices caver cose fteight and duey pi.For
ft 200 2100_ small lots acd 5 to îo cent-, pet ocubic foot.

Rt 22 00 23 CO Queboea and Vermiont tough
ce 24 00 2S500 granite for building pur.
ft 27 00 27 00 poses, pet c.fe. f.o.b. quanry 13 1 5o

29S0 2950 For orazentai worlc, ceu. fi. 35 20
t 3100 3100 Granite paving bloclcs, 8in. to

fe 300 30 121n.x6in.x4%in., perlt 5000
33~ç00 36 00 Granite cuirbing stone, 6 in.x
fi 300 3 CO 2o0in., pet lineal foot........70

.2500 2800 2500 3000 SZ42TE.

a. M.

J4 in. flooring, dressed, F M.26 00 3000
t %inch fioorin5 touch BM1%.î8oo 2200

à'ressed, FMb.i50 1h00bo
13 YY4 nindresscd, BMb.î8 oo igOo

. g dressedl...180ci) 2000
1 Y t undtessed..X2200 25 00

Beaded sheeting, drmsed.. .. 200Co 35.00
Clalsboarding, dressed ..... 2200

XX anshingies, pet hi
18I ....................... 260 270

Sawnilath................2 %0 260
Cedar.................. -. .290
Redoak.................. 3000 di000
Whlite ......... ........ 37 00 4500C
i3osswood, No. i snd 2... 2800 3000
Cherry, No. i and 2.... 7000 9000
White osh. No. s and 2-.24 00 350OC

-lakAh, No. i ond 2-2000 3000
Dressing si cks ......... .... 216CO 2200
Plcks, Aoscnican inspectioni.. 30 00
Three utipers, Am. inspection 5000

ZZI<RCH- M
Common %Vailing ........
Good Facing ........ ....
Sewet ................. ***8

Presv.qcr Bricl, J'es 31:
Red, No. il f.o.b. l3camsvillc

2~ .................

.........Buiff...................
B3rown .....................
Roman Red.............

.1 Bnff.............
oc Blrown ..............

Sewer ......................
Han! Building ...........

6so
800

50 800

1co
14 00
900

là: 00
24 00
30 00
35 00
40 OC

7 50
600

Rocdlng M~ squart).
s, td.. 18,-

purpe - - 00
. unadinre o

black..... 800
Terra Cotta Tule, pe .- s i. 2500
OrnamentolBlockSi:iteRoof

ing .... ....... ................ 850

W4hite tend, Con., pet zoo lbs.
300 a. zinc Con., ,, ,,

250 260 Red lcad, kng ...........
290 il vencetian, pet zoo Ils.....

3000 4000 "ver-million ..............
35-0 55- Ind aln, Eng .........
1800O 20 00' Vellow ochre.............
70 00 8000 Yellow chrom1e ..............
30 00 35 CO Green, Chrome ..............
1800 3000 "8 paris.............
1600 2200 Black linis..............

4009 BIne, ntraniarine ...........
5000 Oul, iinseed, taw , m~ A-

et e refmned, Il
600 Putty ..................
850 Whiting, dry, pet zoo lbs....

850 900 Paris white Eng., dry
Litharge, i!ng...
Sienna, hume ............
Umber, I .......

.550
750
500
1 75
I 00

12
Io
20
12
25
25
20
59
63
83
2%4

1 00
225

5
15
12

OEMENZX ilmz, etc.
Portland Cet4ens.-

Germat pet bbl.......... 325
London il.......250 275
Newcastle d ..... 2 50
Belgian, Josson, 0ar ifi: 2 65 295
English, artifical, pet bbl.. 2 60. 2 90

Toroflto. Miontroal.
Portland Cements.-

BcliREOnatural, perbbl.. 2 30
Conadin , . 2 30 2

80 Roman
1300 Porion .

12 09 Superfine 45 60 4

Hydraulic Ceinens.-
rhorold, pet bb . .... i

24 C uecnht0,l, 4.....

17 0li Ontario, .. .

2800 Keene's Conrse" Vhites "... 4 50 4
2900 Fire Bricks, Newcastleperbl 27 00 3
3100 .4 Scotch 2700 3
41 00 Lime, Per Barrel, Gre .
45 00 ce il WVhmîe...
4000 Plaster, Calcined, N. 13 ..
4500 Il I N. S..

10000 Hait, Plasterers, per bag ... Se

HABDi>WIFAR.
22 00 Cut moils, Scd & 6rd, pet kcg

Steel si te il i

2 40
3 0

I7%
400

SI

25

75
500
500

40
50

200
2 00
2 00

2 50
2 6D

1 71) I85
18o . es
200 225
51!0 575
800 900

154
'9<

CUT NAILS, PUNCIZAN» CUT SPIICUS.
40<1, hot cuit perlae Ibs .;5

3"d Il ci 4'26
2.d, .d and 2d hot cut e

zoo IIS ................ 26
toile hot: cet, pet zoo li&. 270
8d,goï, et i do . 2 7!
6d- dl 9 d .... 290

3dtOd, .... 310

isd, ' et le . 400
4d to Sd oo1d cut, notpolished

or bli, d e Io o... 300
3d ta ýd cold cut, not polished

or bnue, pet 200 Ib ...... 340

25 1.Se
Si 160

I 50
t 4

50 475
00 2100
00 2100

'à 210
2 35

2 15
2 20

2 25
2 30
2 35
2 50
170
3140
360

26a

1-.0

FINS 13LURD NAILS.
3d, per zooibs............ .. 400 360

ad g '.......... 450 410

CASING AND BOX, FLOORINO, SIIO0K AND TOllAccO BOX
% AILS.

22a te,30d, per 100l 2 30 260
Jold, e 8.... 280o 270
8d andgoï, 'l ...... 295 283
6d and 7 d, ced' ... 310 300
4d t Se. « . ... 330 320
3 d, 44.... 370 36o

3
23% tO 2Y4
2 ta 23J
1% to ZY4

PINISMING Ie*ILS.

inch, pet zo lbs..

44 il 4

SLATING MAILS.
Sol,per 1oolbs............... 335

4d et ......... 335
3d, do .4......... 375
2d, 84 do........... 425

co1131oN BARREL NAILS.

i inch, pet zoo lbs........... 3 15et 44 tg 425

48 44 9 4 75
CLI14cit NMLS.

3 inch, petbzoo bs. 335
2%5and 29 9 44 350
214ad3< 4 365

xanî% 4 ~ ' 385
44 O 450

z ' 500

SIIARP AN» rl"T PRESSEZ) NAILS.

3 inch, perioo Ibs. 375
2.% and s%4 dé " ce 400
2 and 2Y4 .9 et 4 4 20

z44and44 44 44
z *~ 44

2 95
3120
3 25
3 45
38S
4 35

2 95
2 95
3 35
3 85

3 35
36o
4 35

2 95
3 10
3 25
3 45
4 20
460

3 45
360
3 75
3 95
460
5 Ir,

200CO STEEL WIRE NAlS.
20 OO Steel WVirc Nouls, 75 X discount froms print,:d list.
600 .Zropt Pipe -
5 50 Iron pipe, Y4 inch, pet foot.. 6c. 6c.

il7 7

6oo 4 4 1344 . 24 2460 4: :: 13%1. "i .. 30 30
750 et 2 si if . 43 43
15 Toronto, 6.ç percent. discount4

zo Mýonteal, 60 o 65 pier cent. discount..
12 LeadL Pipe:
-5 Lead pipe, pet lb .......

20 Waste pipa-, pet lb...... 7%
t2 Discount , 30 ;Y off in snall lots ; 30 and zoé off in
u0 ton lots.
Z8

s9 Adams--Max's Best and Queenos Head:
63 a6 tO 24 glIage, pet lb ... 494c 4-Yc.

26~ gwe, d-, . 4Y4 5

7s Gordon Crown-
2 00 16 t0:4 goage, pet Ilb... 4Y4 43<
5.00 -26 gllge, ' .. 4% 4Y4

i5 28 . "V4 -
1S Note.-Cheaper grades boýut t4c. pcr'lb. lesc;

Structural Iro,:
Steel BamptoolS27 25

265 et cneis .... 285 260

20 os 44 gles, .. 250 230

230 déplates, ce ... 255 2.35
265 Sheared steel bridge plate ... 2 25 :235

(ccrrected IUp -to No. th-)


